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Hiram JohnBon has announ.ed his'clients of Mr. Simons' organization cost would not be appreciably *.n-
candidacy to suceed Senator Perkins before It came to their relief, 
of California. This should? afford en
couragement to iSouth Carolina to en
dorse Cole Blease. Hiram shouldn't 
be permitted to monopolize the lime
light. 

MORE ABOUT LIVING COST. 
August Geweke of Desplaines, presi

dent of the Cook County Truck Gar
deners' and Farmers' association, de
clares that seven middlemen absorb 

It was probably only a coincidence,, 75 per cent of the price cnarged the 
but when Das Moines went dry the Chicago consumer for. garden truck, 
state went wet, and when the saloons j-tie names: , 
there opened after a week of gloom j The commission man, 
the sun burst through the clouds and 
the state again enjoysd ideal fall! 
weather. Some queer happenstance3 j 
sometimes occur In conjunction in i 
this old world of our3. 

Andrew Carnegie is now "a poor 
man" from his point of view. He ha3 

The broker, 
The jobber. 
The "truck scalper," 
The wholesale peddler, 
The grocer. 
Mr. Geweke asserts that an abund

ance of garden truck does .not mean 
lower prices. Last year, he says, was 

given away $35,125,000, and has only called "a famine year," yet Cook coun-
a measley little $25,000,000 left with ty never produced more garden truck, 
which to support himself and family. { The producers got from $3 to $7 a ton 
As he is well advanced in years it is for their product, while retailers dis-
possible that he may be able to pull posed of it to consumers at prices 
through on this amount, provided be j ranging from $40 to $100 a ton. Mr. 
exercises proper economy, J Geweke expresses the opinion that 

sood roads ald sreatly ln lower-
A New Jersey surgeon hai^been J inS to the consumer prices of garden 

creased." 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox insists that a 
man Bhould talk with his wife every 
day. "Perhaps Bhe doesn't know how I 
some men hate to prolong a use-j 
less debate," comments the De3. 
Moines Tribune. 

The Marshalltown Times-Republi
can says it beats all how Wilson keeps 
them eating from his hand and leap
ing through paper hoops when he 
snaps his little whip which has re
placed the big stick as a congressional 
persuader. 

"It is the ambition of every lawyer 
to become a supreme judge," says the 
Vinton Kagle. "The new nonpartisan 
judiciary law has Increased the oppor
tunity. The new law tells the lawyer 
how he may become a supreme judge 
and it is up to him to put the law in 
operation." 

drug habit from the practice of medi
cine and surgery? 

Thos D. MacDonald, state highway 
engineer, predicts excellent results 
from the series of meetings now being 
arranged for In the state. County high
way conventions are to be held in as 
many counties as possible, the same to 
start after the first of the year. A 
corps of good speakers is being pre
pared to present at these meetings 
all about the law and its workings and 
to discuss good roads with tEe people. 
There is to be a short course in high
way engineering at the state college at 
Ames, the last of the month, and this 
will be a fine feature. 

JUST BETWEEN FRIENDS 
Doubtless your 'pay isn't highly luxuri

ous, 
Surely your jab isn't easy or light, 

Doubtless your lifa is a trifle penuri
ous, 

Still—are you doing your labor all 
. right? 
Have you been fair to the man who Is 

paying you— 
Have you been honest antf square 

with th3 boss? 
Isn't, your laziness often delaying 

... you— 
Hasn't your nrelessness caused 

him a loss? p ' 

No'' cne denies that your task is 
laborious, 

No one denies that you're often op
pressed ; 

Still we would ask—though in no wis5 
censorous, 

' Have you been faithfully doing your 
best? 

Haven't you wasted a lot of coal 
needlessly— 

Haven\ you tried to get credit for 
slate 

Haven't you monkeyed with peril 
quite heedlessly— 

Dallied with danger and frlvoled 
- with fate? 

{Vhile you are thinking of grievances 
various, 

Mavbe the boss has a grievance or! with about 200,000 farmers as mem-
"two, jbers. 

Uaybs his business is mighty pre
carious, 

Jf",Simply because of the 
fct- you do; 

fined for causing the daath of a young P""1""6 

woman. It is stipulated in the sen ^ -

tence that the doctor enter an insti- i PRECAUTIONS AGAINST CHRIST-
tution fpr the cure of the drink and j  MAS FIRES. 
drug habit, to which he confessed he j "A house of merriment is better 
was addicted. Why not disqualify by : than a house of mourning," says In
law anyona addicted to the drink and • surance Superintendent Revelle of 

Arthur M. Evans In his dally letter 
la the Chicago Record-Lerald is au
thority for the statement that a sav
ing of $25,000,000 a year has been ef
fected by grain growers In the middle 
west through the development within 
the last decade of farmers' elevator 
companies, an illustration of what can 
be accomplished through co-operation 
and organization. In ten years, ac
cording to Mr. Evans, this co-operative 
movement has grown until It now em
braces about 2,400 farmers' grain com
panies, with at least 275,000 stock
holders. In the middle west states 
there are about 1,000 of the companies. 

Missouri, in a statement just issued 
warning people against the use of 
cotton or other inflammable material 
in the trimming of Christmas trees or 
as a part of the attire of amateur 
actors In the Santa Claus role. The 
text of the statement is *.s follows: 

"As Christmas draws near, our 
minds naturally turn to thoughts of 
the years gone by and the many disas
trous fires which have resulted from 
oversights by those having in charge 
the various celebrations and bazaars. 
The many inflammables used in deco-
rations make one who is giving the 
causes of fires a study shudder, for 
often a little carelessness or over
sight turns a house of merriment in
to one of mourning. 

"I hope every citizen of the United 
States, and particularly Missourians, 

OF SUPERVISORS 
What the Lee County Board Did at 

the Last Session Which Waa 
Held at the County 

Court House. 

THE BILLS ALLOWED 

Proceeding* of Body Are Herewith 

Given as They Appear on the 

Recorda for Benefit 

of Citizen*. 
These Long Evenings. 

Carrie's in the parlor, talking with 
her beau. 

Mamie's on the staircase with a guy 
or so; 

Tommie and his friend are in a quiet 
/•.--J game, 

Grace is entertaining of her steady 
flame. 

Sister Marguerite has callers in the 
den, 

Sittin' room is full of friends of 
brother Ben; 

Mother's in the study, meetln' w.th 
h»r club; _ __ 

Willie's in the -pantry, eatin* up the j ^e0 ' ̂ y^;' repalrB;. 1J>0 

Krub; I Peter Sey>b, same 15.85 

Monday, October 6, 1913. 
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. All members present. 
On motion the following claims 

were allowed. Supervisor Scheffler 
voting aye, Supervisor Hosier voting 
aye and Supervisor Young voting aye 
to-wit: 

(Payroll for bridgs work un-
| der E. N. Jack in Sept $ 366.20 
j E. N. Jack, Exp. brdg. supt.. 24.72 
j A. B. Garrott, brdg. mtl..|.... 182.83i 

Cook sparks in the kitchen, marrlags j Chester ,Lowryi same 

is her goal; ! John W. Busard, same 
Dad is in the basement, cJuckm In | 

the coal. 
j Frank Sallen, same 

™ ^ „ ,, |A1. Pezley, same .. 
~R°y K" Mou'ton Wm. Ott. samj ,... 

37.60 
2.00 

13.80 
4.75 
6.35 

ROYAL 
Baking Powdei 

and 
fr-

Saves Money 
• . .!:• , • • • ' .V • . 

and 
-A 

"\ '4,  
lV»K 

sri-
'•V? 

* < > • < »  
•I 
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CARTHAGE, ILL. 
j&ppg 

> • • • • •  I  

2.38 

569.«0 

will make every effort to see that we h, brother As a large farm 

have no flres thiB year from this «.. . ._Vsj noiico t Kindersley, Canada, arr.ved 

are wrong in 

crazy for 

Collier's Weekly is right in declaring 
things that j a great deal of very bad advice has 

been and is being given the adminis
tration, much of which is based on the 
notion that the Mexicans are like us, 
only more sunburnt. One difference 
must be insisted upon; grant that the 
Mexicans are proud, courteous, loyal, 
dignified, and all the rest of it, yet the 

Havs you been doing- the square j fact remains that our political notions 
thing yourself? j center about the idea of law while 

Age. ' their's centers about the idea of force. 
j Our popular leader is the great law-
j giver; their's is the successful soldier. 

Bosses there are who 
their attitude. 

Greedy anci selfish and 
"£}' pelf, ' : " 

But—have you really shown fairness 
and gratitude— 

cause. I feel certain we will have 
none if the following rules are adopt
ed throughout the state: 

"Don't decorate Christmas trees 
with paper; cotton or other inflam
mable material. Use only metallic 
tinsel or other noninflammable mater
ial, and set the tree securely, so that 
children in reaching for things can 
not tip it over. 

"Don't use cotton to represent snow. 
If you must have snow, use asbestos 
fiber. 

"Don't permit children to light or 
relight candles when parents are not 
present; they frequently set fire to 
their clothing instead. The tree it
self will burn like oil when the needles 
have become dry. 

"Keep matches out of the reach of 
children at holiday time; they like to 
experiment with them. 

"The light, inflammable decorations 
in stores, churches and bazaars make 
flres easy to start and easy to spread. 
A match, gas flame or any electric 
device may do It. 

"Watch gas jets 

U. A. Woolever. boiler shell.. 4-8.80 
Louis Sterne, culverts 78.*5 
A., T. & S. F. Ry. Co., frt. 

brdg. mtl 
Payroll county engineer's sur 

veying corps 
Chas. Baxter who is conducting with | B. B- Thurston, brefg. drafts-

near! man 78.00 
in the M. E. Bannon, Sal. and exp. 

city Thursday to sp?nd the winter] Eng. • 207.71 
with his family. i Miss M. Scott, sten., same.... 10.00 

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Hlley of Colusa ;Gem City Livery, livery sur-

Peter Scheffler, same 130.C0!For recording 14 releases 
The following quarterly reports of {For recording 2 leases 

county officers were approved and or-! For recording 2 bills of sale 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 
Make friends with your trials, as 

though you were always to live to-: 

! And they have a most grim and tren-
; chant proverb, to the effect that the 

pether, and you will find that when 
you -cease to take thought for your 
own deliverance, God will take 
thought of you.—St. Francis ds Sales. 

i true soldier "must be without fear and 
i without pity." In the aceptance of 
, that satanic Ideal lies the key to much 
; of Mexico's misery—the fiendish be-
i trayals, vengeances, and all the resfof 

spent Thursday with Josiah Ritchey. 
Ralph Williams who is a student at 

the Bradley institute, Peoria, spent 
the Thanksgiving vacation with home! J. D. Adams &-• Co., 
folks. | tion ditchers 

veying corp» 59.25 
E. G. Langerbeck, labor, Co. 

road t s'9.00 
2 recla 

1400.00 
Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Moore pf Car-' L. E. Wittlch, supplies quar. 

rington, N. D., who have bjen visit-i cases, K 49.16 
ing his brother Harvey near Elvaston, Jos. Haubert, same 24.©5 
and his mother Mrs. S. E. Moore of C. J. Carr, same 9.10 

dered filed, to-wit: 
EJd. G. Vaughan, county recorder: 
Fees received and paid to county 

treasurer: 
For recording 145 deeds .....$ 87.00 
For recording 92 mortgages.. 03.90 
For recording 69 chattel mort

gages 
For recording 12 releases ..... 
For recording 8 bills of sale .. 
For recording 2 power of 
For recording 6 art. Incorpor

ation 
For recording 78 mlscel. fnsts. 

For recording 9 affidavits ... 
For recording l bond for deed 
For recording 6 power of atty. 
For recording 34 permit c> 

carry 
For recording 7 miscel, insts . 

Total 57.40 
7.60 
4.80! court: 

7.10 
2.08 
1.00 
4.50 

•TO 
3,JO; 

16.00 
4.30 

$165.00 
O. R. Johnston, deputy, clerv <w«»r»rt 

1.00 

7.60 
49.80 

this city, departed Monday for their John Finlgan's Sons, same, 
home. The? expect to stop at Chi-1Scott & O'Reilly, same.... 
cago and Ann Arbor, enroute. A. Weber Co., same ......... 

E. R. Paris returned Saturday from | P. V. Bear, same 
a visit with his son Arthur at Lacon,' S. E. Brutfewald, 
111., and departed Monday evening for i Edw. Wilsey, sams 
Mt. Ayr, la., to spend the winter with | Sullivan & Auwerda, same., 
a sister residing in that city. ; Engelhardt & Co., game.., 

1.11.37 

Total $279.10 
F. C. Chambers, deputy county re

corder: 
Fees received and paid to county 

treasurer: 
23.72 |For recording 129 deeds $ 69.50 

4 36 j For recording 65 mortgages.. 
3.56 (For recording 16 chattel mort-

Fees received and paid to comity 
treasurer: 
For district court fees ........ .$111.50 
For probate fees 77.55 
For marriage licenses 64.50 
For sheriff's fees 

Total $254.10 
O. R. Johnston, deputy clerk, dis

trict court: 
Fees received and paid to county 

... 43.30 .treasurer: 

10.00 
' ,3.10 | 

7.91 
19.21 

gages 13.401 
I 

(Continued on page 5.) 

When (ha Children Goitsrh 
Use MUSTEROLE! 

Mrs. Fletcher Hughes who has been j Duncan -Schell Furn. Co., same 78.54 j 
visiting her sons In Nebraska, stop-j Edw. DeYoung, same 42.70 I 
ped here for a short visit with Mr3.! Joe Phillips, guard, same..... 60.00 
J. W. Prentiss, enroute to her heme Philip Miller, same 60.00 j No telling how soon the symp-
in Bowen. 1>r- C. A. Dimond, phys., same 618.00 jtoms may develop into croup. And 

Mrs. Sarah Palmer and Miss Lyde Same, same B. of H., Mar. twp. 16.00 | then's when you're glad you have "Watch smokers. 

PlS^car^ring without' Sculling Madden departed' Wednesday for Chi- Dr. F. B. Dorsey, Surg, serv- | a jar of MUSTEROLE 
6 ___ *Via fr\-r-mor* + r\ enon/1 tVio win for 

the electrical inspector 
"Remember, a house of merriment 

jg Hotter than a house of mourning. 

BEEF PRODUCTION. 

launch hire, 
cago, the former to spend the winter lc?s -poor, K 60.00 j at hand to give prompt, 
with her daughter Mrs. Elzey Garard.: J. S. Winters, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones of Centra-j Cor. Inq 
Hi, Mo., arrived Monday to visit rel-l Wm. Spain, boardg. 
atives here. They were returning j Mont 

tramps 

' the devilish chaos with which that un-
The latest suggestion Is for the for-!happy land ls now tormented. 

mation of an A. S. S.—Society for the j 
Suppression of Spugs. A gysTEM WORTH STUDYING. 

I The government of the United 
Kin Hubbard has noticed that peo-! States Is trying to help the farmer 

iple who say unpleasant things always | borrow money for his business on 
seem to have such loud voices. jreasonable terms, at something like 

jthe rates other business interests pay. 
A French surgeon claims to have |To find the right system It Is sending 

discovered that the appendix is a use- j experts to study the schemes used 
ful organ. It certainly is—to the sur-1 abroad. It seems, however,, that we 
geons. Ihave been overlooking something 

>right here at homo which may prove 
There is much complaint about the better adapted to the peculiar needs 

high price of eggs, but why eat them of the farmer in this country. A sys-
when Florida strawberries are avail- tern now In successful operation was 
able at 75 cents a quart? explained to the Society of Equity 

{convention by George V/. Simon of 
Looping the loop in an areoplane ; Chicago, representing the Jewish Ag-

three thousand feet above the earth Iricultural and Industrial Aid Society, 
is appropriately characterized by a iThls organization we learn from the 
newspaper reporter as "flirting with!La, Crosse, Wis., Leader-Press, has 
the angels." jbeen In existence only a few years— 

—— waa founded in 1900—yet in that 
The Honorable Sun is with U3 once,time n has made 2,800 loans aggregat-

more and is a most wUcome visitor. ^ $1,800,000. It has helped farmers 
What with the building improvements jn thirty-one states and in Canada, 
in progress here he should bs able to :covering a much larger territory than 
see something well worth looking at. |an the lan(} credit banks in continental 

'Europe do. Jewish farmers In Amer-
An Iowa City man found a missing !lca whom this society has aided in 

five dollar bill in the family Bible -gating established, now own property 
where it had lain for five years. From I worth $2^,000,000, wonderful results 
which the Republican of that city ;jndeed ,n a dozen years. 

sure relief. It ^>ositive-
5..00 ly does not blister the ~i 

jtenderest skin. 
4 • 76 j As first aid and a • a 

^ T^w^-it,, „f Tilinnls Exneri- from Chicago where they attended the! St. Vincent's Home, aid poor i certain remedy there's 
mSeiatfThas just issued a new I fat stock show. W. Pt. twp 54.00 j nothing like MUSTER-
circular on "Economic Factors In j J. G. Johnson. Mrs. Alice Aaron. E. J Link goods, same . 

bv Herbert W. Mum-'and daughter spent several days last j  A. J. Hundt, same, Ft. M. 
£4 "chief in animal husbandry, and ; week with relatives at Golden and |M J Collins, same 
3* n Hall assistant chief' in ani- Camp Point. Albert R. Smith, same 
r^i vmHhandrv This circular ls the; Mrs. Mary Dennis and son Ernest; Albert Waegener, same ... 
third of a series on this subject an r departed Wednesday for a visit WthjF. L. Gaylord, same 

35.00 j  OLE. Thousands of motitefs Know 
3.85 it. You should keep 
7.30 j house. 
6.15 

Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, 
^Lumbago, PainB and Ache3 of Back 

Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, 
hilblalns, Frosted Feet and Colds 

the Chest (it prevents Pneu-
onia). 
At your druggist's in 25c an! 

50c jars, and a special 
large hospital size fo: 
$2.50. 
" Accept no substi
tute. 
; If your druggist 
tanno: supply you, 

W*mm 1send 25c or 50c t0 tbe 
-><ir„fMUSTBROUE Company, Cleveland 

a 1ai> in the ' Ohio, and we will mail you a Jar, 
•: h ""postage prepaid. 

*  T , 1 I  . 1 .  D U U O / I A I .  
It is the remedy for adults, too. 4 MrS' J' Horllclt 

Relieves .Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 

of beef produc-1 relatives at Cravat, 111. C. Leach & Son, same. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pennock and!Sacred Heart Hospital, nurs-

is a general review 
ttrin In the United States. The early ... 
•Mntnrv rrf American beef production! son Audrey, and Mrs. W. A. Sha n of j lng, same 

clt7d and the factors which piayed j  Dallas City, were guests of Mrs. Geo. Mrs. Chas. Adams, same 

important part In bringing ah out; Houtchens Friday, an 
the recent development of the indus- ] Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fletcher of Han-

1 nibal, Mo., visited his parents last 
week. 

>  *  * 0 0 0  > « > • • • • • •  

try are related. 
•Ropont flevelonmsnt In the Indus 

trf is dealt with, showing tint the! J. A. Thompson went to West Po'nt 
extension of railroads and the lnven-1 Monday on business. 
lion of the refrigerator car in 1858, 
followed by the use of the tin can in 
•packing meat, has extended' the beef 
production industry to remote western 
states, and made it possible to slaugh
ter cattle in the west and to market 
the salable product considerably 
cheaper. Tt is shown that the p'opor-

• 

• O 6 

; WYACONDA, MO. 

103.00 
4.00 

West Philadel
phia, Pa., sdys: 

"My four-year-old son had severe 
bronchitis. I found Musterole tie 
best thing I ever used." 

64.00 

7.50 
56.00 
30.00 

Mr. Vance Williamson visited his 
sister, Mrs. Krans, in St. Louis, last 

tion of cattle to population was only week 

75 per cent in 1910, compared to 84 i jQe waVering and company of Ka-
'per cent In 1890; this decrease being j jjoka, Mo., gave a play, entitled "The 
accentuated by the rapid Increase in!Qy.pgy.. Thanksgiving evening at the 
population. The valu® of the cattle 'n opera house. - V ; « 

the United States h a s  • j  Mrs. J. N. I ^atllcW of this city visit- Montrose' Journal pu^ pro*. 
000,000 In seven years. Other phases , ed reiativea In Kahoka, Mo., „last 
of this great Industry are treated. jweek • , • 

Wllhelmlna Wilmesmeler, care 
dtependent children 

D. E. Leeper, threshing, Co. 
home 

R. H. Hart, sal. supt, same... 
Mr3. R. H. Haxt, matron, same 
Dr. H. A. Klnnaman, phys., 

same 
Geo. W. Phillips, labor, same. 
JOB. Cavanaugh, same 
Jessie Starr, same 
Frank Hardy, same ......... 
Mary Huston, same 20.00 
Mississippi Coal & Ice Co., coal 

same 497.88 
Cushman Staty. Co., staty.... 1.65 
Keuffel & Esser Co., same.... 2.72 
C. H. Rollins Co., same 1.00 
H. J. Nelson, repairs, type

writer 

logically concludes 
have a revival. 

that it pays to Mr. Simon's society loans money 
-even on second and third mortgages 

7.7 I ; . at 4 per cent, an extraordinarily low 
If the suffragettes get so busy In , ' ]oanB ^ ̂  rea, estate 

! ' r ,'finVRntions that they skip the ; 8ecurlty> which almoct invariably pays 
anf, forJ«t «!« d

T
oxolog7' 1 iat least 6 per cent on gilt-edge invest

or urs-o he Sioux City Journal that; 8tateg runR af) hlgh 

the colonel is likely to feel estrange-' 

Croup, Stiff Ncck, 

Neuralgia,' Head J che 
Tonsllltla, 

Asthma, 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
affords every facility for do
ing your banking business 

^that any bank can. 
83SS&S 

*5.00 
25.00 
26.00 
20.00 
25.00 

among which are: the development 
of the great cattle markets, the pass
ing of the range, Mexican and Canad
ian cattle ranges, an® beef production 
in the south. 

m<nit creeping over him. 

pi 1 

ias 12 per cent even on first mortgages. 
'The farmer who pays 10 or 12 per 

If the matter were worth it, hourly |cent- •» lhose ,in Dakotas a?d furtJ«r 

bullptins might be issued to keep the iw e 8 t  d o-  l s-  o f  5o u r e e-  *;5 v , nS t h e  

' public informed as to the Des Moines ;cream of hls Profits to the money 

saloon situation. Nothing les# would (lender and would go bankrupt with a 
do justice to the on-aein off-agin, gone- l^olume of business which to the 4 per 
agin Ftunt in progress there. 'cent, man would mean prosperity. 

j The system of this Jewish society, 
"How many buckwheat cakes cm a which has produced such wonderful 

man eat with impunity?" asks an ex- results, is worthy of the study of the 
change. But who want-; to eat enket government experts and the leaders 
with impunity when syrup and good of the several societies of farmers. It 
country hutterare on the market ? Thy j may be found to be adaptable to other 
Inquiry is the >SprttieMri Rpg^ter's IcIbskps of farmerB suffering from the 
"T •" v U v.. 

Fred Gerth made a business trip to 
Chicaso, last week. 

Mr. W. B. McReynolds has returned 
from Rochester, Minn., where he has 
been for treatment. 

Attorneys J. A. Whiteside and J. H. 
Talbott of Kahoka, were business call
ers here last Thursday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bolce, 
(Wednesday, a 10V£ pound baby boy. 

The Boone News-Republican Fays j Mrs., Floy Givens of Enid, Okla.. Is 
the general Impression seems to pre- ;vlslting re a Ives here 

NOTES A WD COMMENT. 
"Which Is the greater misfortune, 

to lose your job or drop a sack of 
eggs?" asks the Iowa City Republican. 

and in Ka-

if 'nth Myrtle Jumi .nd dausbt.r, aimed too high. , | 
* Floy, have taken rooms in the north-

"Dld It. ever occur to yon that most 
of the political talk has nothing more 
to it than a dlscuslOn of men who 
want offices?" Inquires the Cedar RaT>-
ids Republican. - v 

""""" *£ •i 
"We are mistaken when we talk 

about the high cost of living," sayB the 
Council Bluffs Nonpareil. "It is not 
the cost, but the style of living, that 
lias changed. Aside from two or 
thr«»e articles. If we were content to 
II... — 

western part of town? 
Mr. Arthur Lipps spent Thanksgiv 

ing with relatives at Clarence, Mo. 
Mr. Geo. Liprs and wife spent Sun

day with Mr. Burley Bertram and fam
ily, at Lawn Rld^e.-

Ralph Dockterman is liome from 
Perryvllle, Wis., visiting relatives. 

Leland Ford is home from Quincy, 
111., vfhere he Is attending business 
college. 

John Green is laid up with a sore 

i M-

and notices 83.80 
Geo. Groves, wk. Sher. Res... 7.00 
L. R. Reld, livery Co. Eng.... 12.00' 
City of Keokuk, exp. orlm. i 

case 
Alice Finerty, sol. relief Com. 

K 
A. Scherfs, same, Ft. M 
Elmer Reed, same, Mont...... 
C., B. & Q. Ry., Co., Frt. and 

Brdg. mtl. ..' 
F. C. Chambers, office exp., 

dpty. rec 19.50 
Ed. G. Vaughn, same and extra 

com pen 
E. C. Lynn, Exp., Co. Sup... j. 
O. R. Johnston, office exp., 

dpty. Co. elk., D. C 
C. M. Hart, same, elk. D. C. .. 9.00 
Margaret Meyer, sal., apty, 

Co. Aud 75.00 
Clarence Hull, elk. hire aud. 

o f f i c e  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 , 0 0  
E. C. WTeber, sal. and office 

exp. dpty. Co. Atty 278.98 
E. W. McManus, same, Co. att. 486.85 
Same, com., on fines crlm. 

cases. K. 132.40 
D. A. Young, sal., etc., Co. supr. 118.60 
I — ....n 110 ?n 

6.00 

146.00 
72.00 
21.00 

8.79 

39.70 
20.00 

7.95 
„ 9.00 

Regularity Means Success 
fir - L 

Regularity ls life's best insurance poller. ' ^ 1 

In your dally duties, regularity adds strength to your effort 
Regularity in adding to your Savings Account will make a&7 P*rs0 

Independent 
This bank will be pleased to serve yon. 

Keokuk Savings Bank 

hfL jMF 
?<«  ̂ INDEPENDENCE 

can only be acquired by having money in the bank. Every 
young man can be independent in the prime of life if t0 

"will save a little money regularly. • - 4 
Start a savings account in the fL 1 'T ' 

STATE CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK 
•with a deposit of $1.00 or more. f\? .. 
CAPITAL $200,000 ' SURPLUS, $200,000 
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